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THE GLOBAL BIOENERGY PARTNERSHIP



G8 COMMITMENTS AND MANDATES

2005 Gleneagles Plan of
Action

2008 Hokkaido Toyako
Summit

2009 L’Aquila Summit2009 L’Aquila Summit

2010 Muskoka Summit 

2011 Deauville Summit
2011 G20 Ministers of 

Agriculture

Registered as a CSD Partnership in 2007



GBEP’S OBJECTIVES

• promote global high-level policy dialogue on bioenergy and facilitate
international cooperation;

• support national and regional bioenergy policy-making and market
development;

• favour the transformation of biomass use towards more efficient and• favour the transformation of biomass use towards more efficient and
sustainable practices; and

• foster exchange of information, skills and technologies through
bilateral and multilateral collaboration.

GBEP is a forum where voluntary cooperation works towards consensus

amongst its partners in the areas of the sustainable development of bioenergy.



GBEP PARTNERS AND OBSERVERS

36 Partners (23 governments – 13 organizations):

G8 Governments (Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Russian Federation, United 
Kingdom, United States of America) plus Argentina, Brazil, China, Colombia, Fiji Islands, 
Ghana, Mauritania, Mexico, Netherlands, Paraguay, Spain, Sudan, Sweden, Switzerland 

and Tanzania, as well as the ECOWAS, European Commission, FAO, IDB, IEA, UNCTAD, 
UNDESA, UNDP, UNEP, UNIDO, UN Foundation, World Council for Renewable Energy 

and EUBIA.

Italy and Brazil are currently Chair and co-Chair of the Partnership.

The Secretariat is hosted at the FAO in Rome.

and EUBIA.

34 Observers (23 governments – 11 organizations):

Angola, Australia, Austria, Cambodia, Chile, Egypt, El Salvador, Gambia, India, Indonesia, 
Kenya, Laos, Madagascar, Malaysia, Morocco, Mozambique, Norway, Peru, Rwanda, 

South Africa, Thailand, Tunisia and Vietnam, along with the African Development Bank, 
Asian Development Bank, ECLAC, European Environment Agency, GEF, IFAD, IRENA, 

Organization of American States (OAS), UEMOA, World Bank, and the WBCSD.



GBEP PROGRAMME OF WORK

currently:

1. Piloting the GBEP Common methodological framework on GHG
emission reduction measurement from the use of bioenergy (Task
Force on GHG Methodologies);

2. Facilitating the sustainable development of bioenergy (Task Force
on Sustainability);

3. Facilitating Capacity Building for Sustainable Bioenergy (newly
established Working Group on Capacity Building for Sustainable
Bioenergy);

4. Raising awareness and facilitating information exchange on
bioenergy.



1. GBEP TASK FORCE ON 
GHG METHODOLOGIES



� October 2007 – TF established (led by US and UNF)

� June 2009 – TF developed the “GBEP common methodological framework for
GHG lifecycle analysis of bioenergy – Version Zero” intended to guide policy
makers and stakeholders when assessing GHG emissions associated with
bioenergy, and to compare results of various methodologies, for communicating
the results in a transparent way and also building capacity in GHG LCA.

� Based on accepted methods for undertaking environmental lifecycle analysis and GHG

TASK FORCE ON GHG 

METHODOLOGIES: BACKGROUND

� Based on accepted methods for undertaking environmental lifecycle analysis and GHG
inventories, such as the ISO 14040 standards and the IPCC good practice guidance for
LUC and forestry.

� October 2010 – TF finalized the “GBEP common methodological framework
for GHG lifecycle analysis of bioenergy – Version One”, after dissemination,
testing and improvement of the previous version.

� January 2011 – Clearing house on GHG methodologies

� A platform to exchange information on the implementation and testing of the
methodological framework, and allow users to share documents and studies as well as
to learn from other users’ experience. It also allows you to test the methodological
framework on line.



The methodological framework is a checklist that comprises ten steps in the
full lifecycle analysis of GHG emissions from bioenergy production and use:

1. GHGs covered

2. Source of biomass

3. Land-use changes due to bioenergy production

4. Biomass feedstock production

5. Transport of biomass

GBEP COMMON METHODOLOGICAL 
FRAMEWORK FOR GHG LCA OF BIOENERGY

5. Transport of biomass

6. Processing into fuel

7. By-products and co-products

8. Transport of fuel

9. Fuel Use

10.Comparison with replaced fuel

For each step, a set of questions was developed to ascertain which sources
of emissions (or sinks) were considered and through which methods, and
which assumptions were made.



Facilitate the implementation of the 

GBEP Common Methodological Framework

in projects, training programmes, policy making and reporting and its 
inclusion in MRV activities under the UNFCCC framework.

PROPOSED NEXT STEPS FOR GHG TF

WG on Capacity Building for Sustainable Bioenergy



2. GBEP TASK FORCE ON 
SUSTAINABILITY



TASK FORCE ON SUSTAINABILITY:

BACKGROUND

Task Force established in June 2008 - Led by the UK until October 2010 and  
then by Sweden.

SCOPE

• To provide relevant, practical, science-based, voluntary sustainability criteria and 
indicators to guide any analysis undertaken of bioenergy at the domestic level.

• To be used with a view to informing decision making and facilitating the sustainable 
development of bioenergy and not to be applied so as to limit trade in bioenergy in development of bioenergy and not to be applied so as to limit trade in bioenergy in 
a manner inconsistent with multilateral trade obligations.

ACHIEVEMENT

In December 2011 GBEP finalized the report “The GBEP Sustainability 
Indicators for Bioenergy”. 

It presents the GBEP set of 24 sustainability indicators and its methodology sheets 
that include supporting information relating to the relevance, practicality and 
scientific basis of each indicator, including suggested approaches for their 
measurement.



WHAT MAKES THIS WORK UNIQUE

• Only initiative seeking to build consensus among a broad range of 
national governments and international institutions on the 
sustainability of bioenergy;

• Emphasis on science-based measurements useful for informing • Emphasis on science-based measurements useful for informing 
national-level policy analysis and development;

• No directions, thresholds or limits and do not constitute a standard; 
indicators are not legally binding on GBEP Partners; 

• It addresses all forms of bioenergy.



24 SUSTAINABILITY INDICATORS 
agreed by 23 countries & 13 international organizations 
involving a total of 46 countries and 24 int. organizations (Ps & Os) 

PILLARS

Environmental Social Economic

INDICATORS

1.  Life-cycle GHG emissions 9.  Allocation and tenure of land for new 

bioenergy production

17. Productivity

2.  Soil quality 10. Price and supply of a national food 

basket

18. Net energy balance

3.  Harvest levels of wood resources 11. Change in income 19. Gross value added3.  Harvest levels of wood resources 11. Change in income 19. Gross value added

4.  Emissions of non-GHG air 

pollutants, including air toxics

12. Jobs in the bioenergy sector 20. Change in consumption of fossil 

fuels and traditional use of biomass

5.  Water use and efficiency 13. Change in unpaid time spent by 

women and children collecting biomass

21. Training and re-qualification of the 

workforce

6.  Water quality 14.  Bioenergy used to expand access 

to modern energy services

22. Energy diversity

7.  Biological diversity in the 

landscape

15. Change in mortality and burden of 

disease attributable to indoor smoke

23. Infrastructure and logistics for 

distribution of bioenergy

8.  Land use and land-use change 

related to bioenergy feedstock 

production

16. Incidence of occupational injury, 

illness and fatalities

24. Capacity and flexibility of use of 

bioenergy



• give further consideration to consulting a wide range of interested 
parties and stakeholders, and to how the work can be disseminated, 
including through further outreach activities;

• review the indicators and their supporting information in light of their 
implementation and feedback within approx. two years.

TF ON SUSTAINABILITY: NEXT STEPS

GBEP is already piloting the agreed indicators, including through 
capacity building activities, and will explore more possibilities for 
piloting in interested countries.

WG on Capacity Building for Sustainable Bioenergy



The GBEP sustainability indicators for bioenergy need to be pilot tested in a

diverse range of national contexts to establish their feasibility and enhance

their practicality as a tool for policymaking.

FAO is managing a pilot project, funded by the German Federal Ministry of

Environment, due to finish in September 2012. It aims to:

� assess and enhance the capacity of Colombia and Indonesia to measure

PILOTING THE GBEP INDICATORS

� assess and enhance the capacity of Colombia and Indonesia to measure

the GBEP indicators and use them to inform bioenergy policymaking; and

� learn lessons about how to apply the indicators as a tool for sustainable

development and how to enhance the practicality of the tool.

The Netherlands is funding a similar project to pilot the GBEP indicators in

Ghana and raise awareness of the process in the ECOWAS region. Japan,

Netherlands and Germany are piloting the indicators in their own countries.



3. GBEP WORKING GROUP ON 
CAPACITY BUILDING FOR 

SUSTAINABLE BIOENERGYSUSTAINABLE BIOENERGY



The Working Group on Capacity Building for Sustainable Bioenergy was 
established by the Steering Committee on 20 May 2011. 

It is currently co-chaired by the Netherlands and USA, and held its first 
meeting last November in Tokyo.

SCOPE

WG on CAPACITY BUILDING

SCOPE

• To develop capacity building activities and projects for sustainable 
bioenergy, through collaborative work among GBEP Partners and 
Observers. It aims to develop a repository of information and 
insights gained from experiences and outcomes from these 
activities and projects.

• Activities and projects will build upon, but not limited to, the work of 
the GBEP TFs on GHG Methodologies and on Sustainability.

• Activities and projects will be country driven.



• West African Regional Forum on Sustainable Modern Bioenergy
(leading Partners U.S. and ECREEE);

• Raising awareness, and sharing of data and experience on the 

WG on CAPACITY BUILDING - Activities

• Raising awareness, and sharing of data and experience on the 
implementation of GBEP indicators (leading Partners Germany and 
the Netherlands); and

• Study tour for capacity building and training (leading Partner Brazil).



AgroAgro--forestry residues andforestry residues and

FAO approach to sustainable bioenergy FAO approach to sustainable bioenergy 



Agro-forestry residues for 2G

• Agricultural residues are likely to be among the lowest-cost liquid biofuel
feedstocks. Bagasse and residues from the production of cereals, including 
maize, wheat, barley, rice and rye can be used to generate bioethanol. 

• About 15% of total residue production available for energy generation after 
accounting for soil conservation, livestock feed and factors such as seasonal 
variation (Bowyer and Stockmann, 2001). 25-32% of available crop residues variation (Bowyer and Stockmann, 2001). 25-32% of available crop residues 
from grasses and maize can be harvested sustainably (Wilhelm et al., 2007)

• As bioenergy production increases, agricultural residues may become more 
important biofuel feedstocks, and their availability could increase through 
management practices. 



Wood residues for 2G

• At present, wood energy is most competitive when produced as a by-product 
of the wood processing industry. Wood residues provide possibly the greatest 
immediate opportunity for bioenergy generation given their availability, 
relatively low-value and the proximity of production to existing forestry 
operations.

• Wood residues from felling and processing operations generally constitute 
more than half of the total biomass removed from forests. In natural forests, more than half of the total biomass removed from forests. In natural forests, 
up to 70% of total volume may be available for energy generation. Most of 
this material is made up of tree crowns and other rejected pieces that are left 
in the forest after harvesting operations. Wood residues from mills represent 
another, more easily accessible source of residues.

• Forest plantations established solely for the purpose of energy production are 
becoming more common in some countries and it is likely that plantations 
with multiple end uses may provide logs for wood fuels as well as for other 
purposes as markets demand.



Wood energy: a matter of supply chain



Competing uses of agro-forestry residues

Should agro-forestry residues and 

bio-waste be used for transport, heat 

and power, animal feed, soil 

conservation, paper and pulp, 

biochemicals, biomaterials, or...?

Today in Europe the whole industry Today in Europe the whole industry 

by-products are already used and 

there is no additional left over for 

biofuels. In developing countries the 

situation can be significantly 

different but it is difficult to 

understand what is a residue and 

what is not.



What is the suitable amount of residues? And 

what is a residue?

Remote Sensing and AEZ (e.g. FAO WISDOM tool piloted in Serbia, Chad, Peru, Rwanda, 

Argentina, Castilla y Leon (Spain), Bangui (Central Africa), Mexico, South-east Asia, East 
Africa, and Slovenia) or, for example, in the US:

source: US DoE



How to deal with competitive uses?

• This question will need to be assessed on a case-by-case basis in 
any examination of the potential for 2nd generation biofuel 
development considering environmental, economic and social 
aspects.

• Integrated agricultural, forestry and energy policies are required, • Integrated agricultural, forestry and energy policies are required, 
and sustainability assessments must likewise  not focus narrowly 
on production and use for a given purpose, but must consider 
opportunity costs and trade-offs.



Integration is key

• Especially where human and financial resources are limited, 
bioenergy development should first explore opportunities based 
on already available biomass and proven technology (before 2G). 

• For example, integrating energy generation into industrial forest 
operations is a competitive way of reducing risks, increasing operations is a competitive way of reducing risks, increasing 
profitability and improving forest management. It also 
strengthens energy security and contributes to CC mitigation.

• Likewise, small-scale (bio)gas units are already operating in 
developing countries. There may be a role for 2nd generation in 
improving the efficiency of these units.



FAO on sustainable bioenergy: What is needed

• An in-depth understanding of the situation and related 
opportunities and risks as well as synergies and trade-offs;

• An enabling policy and institutional environment, with sound 
and flexible policies and means to implement them;

• Implementation of good practices by investors/producers in 
order to reduce risks and increase opportunities;

• Appropriate monitoring and evaluation of impacts and 
performance of good practices and policy responses 



The FAO “Sustainable Bioenergy Support Package: Making 

Bioenergy Work for Climate, Energy and Food Security”



Define the project proposal and identify relevant stakeholders

Is the project located in a high risk area?
Proceed only if project is modified 

or appropriate  mitigation measures  

adopted

What will be the likely impacts 

on food insecurity?

What will be the likely impacts on 

the environment?

What will be the likely social and 

economic impacts?

Yes

No

If no strategy 

exists Is the project consistent with the strategy?

Yes

No

DST Investment Level Decision Tree

on food insecurity? the environment? economic impacts?

Can mitigation measures be put in place in 

order to manage negative impacts?

Is the project financially viable including mitigation costs?

Have all relevant stakeholder concerns been addressed?  Have trade offs 

been addressed in a transparent manner?  Is compensation being paid?

Yes

Proceed

Don’t 

Proceed

Some Negative Impacts

No

No

Yes

No

Design

Revise and 

Reappraise 

Design
Yes

APPROVAL

No Negative Impacts 



Policy information basis: The BEFS Analytical Framework

(Country level assessment)

Four areas of analysis:

Diagnostic 

current needs and challenges

Natural resources

land, water and residuesland, water and residues

Techno-economic and environmental

technologies, production costs, greenhouse gas emissions, etc.

Socioeconomic

economy wide, household



How to do it?
Good Practices, risk mitigation and policy incentives – BEFSCI

Good environmental and socio-

economic practices that feedstock 
producers can implement to mitigate 
risks and increase opportunities from 
bioenergy developmentsbioenergy developments

Policy incentives to require or 
promote the implementation of good 
practices by bioenergy feedstock 
producers



Type 2:

Biomass use optimisation through

recycling of all by-products

Example of good practice: Integrated Food Energy Systems

Type 1:

Optimising land use efficiency of

food and energy production on
same land or landscape
Jatropha-livestock, Vietnam Pig-biogas system - Vietnam



Monitoring:

BEFSCI and GBEP criteria and indicators 





Monitoring the impacts of bioenergy on food 

security at national and project levels

• GBEP indicator on the Price and Supply of a National Food Basket 

(with inputs from FAO/BEFSCI)

• The BEFSCI Operator Level Food Security Assessment Tool can be 

used to assess how an existing or planned agricultural operation used to assess how an existing or planned agricultural operation 

with a bioenergy component may affect food security

www.fao.org/bioenergy/foodsecurity/befsci/operator-tool/



Key messages

from FAO’s sustainable bioenergy support package 

• Modern bioenergy developments can create both opportunities 

and risks

• In order to ensure that modern bioenergy development is 

sustainable and that it fosters rural development and food 

security, it is essential to:security, it is essential to:

→ prevent and manage risks before the sector develops

→ monitor and respond to impacts (at both national and 

operator’s level) once the sector is in place



In the pipeline

• Joint study with IEA on 

“Optimal use of biomass and 

land-based resources”

• A technical consultation to be 

organized with the support of organized with the support of 

Novozymes on competing uses 

of agro-forestry residues for 

rural energy generation





Thank you!Thank you!

Alessandro.Flammini@fao.org

(on FAO work on energy/bioenergy)

www.fao.org/energy

GBEP-Secretariat@fao.org

(on GBEP work)

www.globalbioenergy.org


